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In the Hofm:an.n :veaotion between succb:u.un1de 
and pota$s1ttm hypobitomite, small y1elds of 
dih7dlfoura~11 have been obtained. From the r~- 
aotion ot auc~inamide and sodium hypochlor1te it 
wa..$ hop~d that le.rgev 11alds ot the dihydrouraeil 
eauld. be obte.in0d and t~ugh spectrophotometry 
identify th$ conu>ound further. 
HISTORY 
In 1891 Hofmann prepared primary artlines from amides 
and a hn>oha.lite. This: synthesis. is now known e.s the 
HC>fm.ann res.otion. 81n.ce then much wo~k has been done on 
the reaq.tion. 
In the investigation of a poas1ble means of thtt 
production of ethyle:n~ die.mine from suceinam.1de and 
potassium hypobl"Omita. L. R. Rosekrans rediscovered the 
fact tlul;t ethylened.ie.mlne did not f'oni but the reaction 
p;tlOd:u.crt; was dihydl"Ourac11. This reaction was fir.st 
report$d b1 We.1del and Ro1thn&l'. 
In hte 1nvest1gat1on of the reaction of potassium 
hypobrom1 te and sodium hypochlorl te on adipamide w. F. 
Ji!a.r~u.f:f found that greater yields ot tetra.methylene ... 
diamine ,(putrescine) wel'e obtained when sodium hypo ... 
chlorite was usGd than that obtained when potassium 
hJPoehlorite was ueed. 
It was hop$d that by using th.is info~tion that 
grea:&$r y!elds of dih1drouracil could be obtained. 
In the Hofluann reaction the hypohalite reacts with 
th• amid• t~ form an u11sta.ble salt in t e presence of alkall 
which upon heating deeonrpose$ into an amine and carbon 
dioldd•. The net result is a.n amine with one l ss carbon 
than the 1n1tial ta.xnide. 
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Appl7ing th1s gene:ral. reaction to succ!nw:nide, 
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An exoess ot sodi'\U?l hydroxide is used to prevent 
the formation of' alkyl a.cyl ureas and to insure the 
f'oX"J;nation of the. 1soc1$J'lates. That 1a. in the absence 
of' •x.e&S$ alkali the 1soc70$.llates ~ea.ct with the 
sodii;un tia.lt of the haloa:mide to give salts of the alky'l 
aeyl u:rea.a ft"Om. vthich the ureas themselves result on 
hydroly$1S. 
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Where xis either ehlorine or hl'Omine group. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Hormann Reaction~· Sueeinamide 
Roa.gent Weigllt Molecular Moles Mole 
Added(~) Weight Ratio 
Part I 
NaOCl s.7~ '74 0.090 2.1 
Ba.OH 7,7 40 o.194 4.5 
Ugo 121. 18 6.'7 155 
SUeo1ntud.de ~.o 116 o.04S l 
~~-----~---------~~-~---------~-----~---------------~------ 
Fart II 
Ne.OH 40 
18 
0.164 
1.so 3.0 
* Note1 129 ml ot '*Olorox",., containing 5.25% Na.OCl by 
we1ght1 was added,. 
'l'h& sod1:am hypoc.hlo:ti te (Clorox), sodium hydroxide• 
an.d '\fat~u; .. w£t:re pu.t in a. 500 ml tb.J'ee ... n&ck .f'laak and 
l ~ 0 coo ed to o to, 5 Q,. The ~tu.re was a t1r:t*ed With a 
The sucoinamide was ~dded to the 
above solution and was allowed to react tor 35 :minutes. 
ihe teml)erature of the :veaetion was held within o'°to 5°0. 
th11ough this pe~iod-. f'he color ot th$ solution waa a 
mt.lky white du~1ng l's.rt l., 
'fhe :ceagents tor P~t. ll wei>e then added to the 
reaction.· $'h$ additional. sodium h~x.1de is added to 
pr&'1'ent the formation ot th$ ea.lt:s ot alql acyl u.xweaa. 
The 1'eactif.ln mix~~ was then allowed to come to room 
teiperatul"•. Then 1 t W&.$ heated alowl7 • The color ct the 
selu.tion ()hanged t~m & milky whit& to a elear pale green 
at 55° 0. At t$mp•itatu:vea between 75" - 80° C • the reaction 
began to bubble·,. Thie was bel1$Ved to be the carbon dioxide 
giv.en off du:ving the d,eoarbox;rlation. 
the J?eaet1on lnix.tul'e was distilled and the distillate 
was colleote4 in 250 ml nf h7droehlor1e acid (36.9 m1ll1• 
xnoled ot HCl. . ,) • !?hie back titrated with 68.9 ml or Q.217 N 
sQdttun h'fdl'"oxid• to a phenolphtnale.in end point. From th1a 
1nft>~tion :tt was calculated that 1.31 ps of ethylene- 
d1amine distilled ove:r,_ giving a. 71.eld of 5.16 gma (26.5$ 
of the theol'ttical amount). 
~ng this distillation a white preoip1tate ae 
fl)rtnEtd, th1• rooidue was; ext~aoted with ice ·cold hfdro- 
ebl·orie au:t4.. crhe salts~ probably sodiwn ehlor1de1 w$re dis- 
solved &t.d the ~Gmaining pr-eoipitate Wfl:S collected.. thia 
white solid waa insoluble in hot water. It did not melt 
no~ decompose when heated on Et :t'6ld hot glass rod. The 
eonclueion d.J:'awn Dom tlrl.$ 1.s that probabl7 the compound 
wafl sollte 1no~ge:n1o impu.rl t1 of the nc1oro:x!'. 
All the filtrates and distillates r1ere collected and 
wa.de be.sic for the p~eparat:l.on of the benzoyl chloride 
derivative ot eth7lenodtam1ne"' To the above solution 
11.0 gms, or b$nzorl chloride was e.dded. From this 1.231 g ns 
()t' del"'1va.t1ve was oolle·cted out of a. mwd.:rm.un possible yield 
o:f 11.e gm (12% yield obtained.) 
U$r1v~tive Weight Melting Pt.N1trogen Analysis Yield Obta!ned Range ~heoret1cs.1 Aotual 
10.4 10.1 
~ Notet M6lt1ng point given in the l1te~ature tor this 
eompo'U.nd is 2~9° 0 (llickenbottom) and 252° O (Hulliken.) 
aeae;ent1 Vleight N:oleculs.i .. Moles Mole Added {gm.a) Weight Ratio 
fan l 
NaOOl 10.5* '74 o.704 28.2 
Na.OR 4.4 40 0.11 4.4 
HgO 4000 18 222 12.000 
Se'be.ctunide s.o 200 0.025 l 
-----~---~---~-----~-·------------------------~-------~~ 
Fart II 
NaOH 3.5 40 o.oB7 
•*' Not«U 200 ml of "Glo:ro.%" c.onte.lned 10,.5 gms of NaOCl. 
'fhe proeedurt followed was the ea.me a.a that in the 
p:tevioua ~eaetion involving suecinamidth ~he laioge volume 
ot wate·;r was necessa:'J te dissolv,e the sebaesm!de. 
llo the retlo.ted solution 7 lnl or benzoyl chloride and 
5 gms o :r sodium hydroxide W$rS added to form the benzoyl 
derivative of ootylnlethylene die.mine but no precipitate 
'Wa$ form.$d.. 
!ha same reaction was repeated exeept thtl reaction 
:mf.:;pztmJ:te waa eo:noentrated by distilling off water unde:r- 
a.c1d con.di ti,ons befo~ the add1 t1on ot the ben"£oyl 
ohlQJ.":tde. No prec'-piuata w&.,$ f"orm•d again. 
I.. :tn the Hofmann reaction of succ1nani.1de and sodium 
llypochlo~tte~ the product ia ethylenediamine. 
2. Sebaeanlide d1s$olited in water 'rd.th 6oMum hypochlor1te 
did not y1•ld the benzoyl derivative o! octylmethylene• 
d!atn.ine. 
IftRODUOTION TO T:tm l?HEPARATI.ON OF ISOPROl'X"LIDENE 
Bia...f'RS~NOJC!'DIAOEs:rIC ACID 
The ~es.ct1on otp~p. B-is ( 4•0lq'•l)henyl} propan 
(Btsphenol) and mcnoehloracetio aeid in alkali should 
;field a dS.bae1o ae1d oa.lled i~:it:>PlfflP1lidene bis ... phenylen- 
o.:n1Ma~4't1o a.e!d which ·will 'be referred to ae the ''diba.e,ic 
a.cid11• It 111u tb..e pul'pos• of th1e :fleturtarcb pttoject to pl"e- 
pue this dibs.sic a.eid and use it as an 1nteNediate in th& 
stu.d7 ot p~ly$.t1ddtJ ( $QG p:J:lepara. ti.on of polyamidea .. ) • 
Isols.t1on~ pu~1f'1oation. and 1dent1fieation ·or the 
produet Wtlt.$ firtt .attem.pted. 
HISTORY 
The method used 1a essentially the same as was 
described by Koelsch in the p.reps.ration of aryloxaeetie 
aalds., That is• 
I/Ct 
Althou.sh the di.basic ac:td has been made before by 
DnPont not :much concerning !t could be found in the 
l1tex-ature., 
l•e.gent Moleoulatt Weight Moles W.,1gllt Added 
C,.s-lhOi. sea 226 l (Bi.sphenol) 
Monoohlo~ao,et1e 95 2-0Q 2.2 
aoid 
la.OH 40 lSO 4.5 
HO 18 1000 56.6 2 
fh~ ab@ve ~eagents wer• added to a five liter flask 
and l"•flu$d toll'- about t1ve to ten houra. 
::tn th$ purttieat1o:n ot the r•acti<>n produo s the 
~ethGd dtscribed by Koelsch W&$ t~1ed and was found to be 
u.nsuee$esfu.l for large fW.!.Qunts. 
:.th& ltt&thGd& ot purification tried were es tollowss 
1. Koelsch methOd using either a.s solvent. 
2. l{Oelsch :metnod using eth7l acetate a:! solvent. 
I, Recrystallization of sodium salt of the dibasio 
aeid. 
4., Amine salt. 
5. Anion mtchangei. 
:PVRIFICATION Mh"'rHOD #1 AND #'2 
I L . I . • -, ....,. 
It the refluxed solution is oooled and acidified 
with bydl"Oehlor1e acid,, a atieky tatfy-l1ke nlixture results. 
This may be prevented by adding two liters of water, more 
hydroehlorie aeid,. wal"lning the t;iolut1on., and stirring. 1'he 
bt-ownish preoipi te.te is colleoted and dried. The puri t7 ot 
the dibs.sic aoid obtained in this manner is usually about 
0 0 ?5% a:nd having a melting point range of 160 - 170 c • 
. ~~HOD#lt 
Purification can be accomplished by dissolving one gl:'am 
ot the above sainpl$ 1n 250 ml of ether. and then extvacting 
this with a dilute 61' sodium carbonate solution. The 
carbonate layer is then acidified ~d.th hydroehlor1o acid and 
a precipitate ls to:rm.ed. Thia precipitate was 
re$ryst:all.1zed ft-om water" The product Vie.a found to be 
9a.o~ pure dibasic acid by dissolving 0.1 gins of the 
product in 50 ml of 95% ethyl alcohol and titrated this 
\V1th, sodium hydro:!dde to a phenolphth.alin and point. The 
m•1t1ng point of the above product ranged from 16!3'' - l 73° c. 
Beeauee of the large volume of ether needed to dissolve 
the 1mpur$ e.cid• the ltlethod wae not considered pratical 1n 
the making of 500 gm. of pure di-basic e.eid. 
METHOD, f2:. 
The same procedure was used as in Method #1 except 
ethyl acetate was used in place of ether. One gram of the 
impure acid will diesolve 1n 50 ml of ethyl acetate. The 
purity of the pl"Qduct wa$ 98.o% having a melting point 
0 0 range from l?l ... 174 c. 
Thia l'l'.letbod waa used to prepare large amounts of pure 
acid in which 1'70 grns of crude acid was dissolved in three 
liters of' ethyl acetate. Th1s was extracted with tv,·o liten 
of 5% scidium ca:rbonate.. The carbonate layer was acidified and 
the precipitate tonned was collected and recrystallized from 
eight liters of water. The purity of this product was 
0 ' 0 96.S% and had a melting point range cf 170 ... 174 C. Of the 
170 g,ma of Cl:"Ude acid used 120 gins<:¬  purified acid was 
:t:>eeovered. 
On$ undes1rabl& feature of this method is that the 
solubility ot the ethyl aeeta.te in water is considerable 
end ~hUa ea~ries some bisphenol into the carbonate layer 
which in turn lowers the efficiency of this method. 
METHOD #3: 
0 It the refluxed solution cooled to 1 c, the sodium 
salt of the d1ba.a1c acid will p:recipitate. This precipitate 
is collected and dried. The product obtained 1s about 90~ 
dibs.sic acid withe, melting point range of 167°• 170°0. 
Upon successive recrystallization or the sodium salt 
of the dibasic acid from water a product with purity aa 
high as 93% can be obtained .. Th1s method proved to be the 
best oona1dering the time involved and the amount of 
chemieal$ needed_ Since the sodium ealt of the acid ie 
highl7 h,-droph111o, it tends to f'onn a gel during th$ 
filtering which nittkes the filtering very difficult. A, 
higher purity could be gotten by finding a method of 
obtaining oou:rn:ier crystals of the sodium salt of the acid, 
thereby ma.king the filtering ea$ier wh!eh in tuJ?n makes the 
sepa:XJation ot th$ sodium salt of b1spbenol from the sodium 
salt of the dibs.sic a.oid more complete,. 
By using the Koelsch Method #2 (ethyl acetate) of 
pu.r1tie6\tion on $W:npJ.es of the di.basic acid h1ch has been 
purl.tied fJ:>om the a.boV·S Nethod #5 (sodium salt ot the acid}, 
sme.J.l eatJ1ples of d.1bas1c aeid of pu.M. ty of 100% 8Jld a 
() . 0 ~elting point r~nge ot 1~4 • 175 O were obtained. 
WTHOD i:,4!. 
; 
Sinoe the rteld .and purity from the Koelsch purifications 
were not too good. the sepa~ation of the pure dibaa1c acid 
was h'1""passed by the formation ot the B.t"lt!ne salt or the acid 
and an amine. «fhia was done by taking tha refluxed mixture 
(eae pa5e 13) and acidifying to obtain the crude aeid. Then 
dissolving the e:rude ac!d in altohol and add to this an 
tqu!valent a.mount of diamine. 
(S1nee not all thee.rude aoid 1e the d1bas1o acid,, some 
bisphenol being p~esen~, an app~oxima.tion to the amount 
ot dibasie acid prese:i:it can be detei--mined by titrating d th 
sodium hydx-o.xide). 
The &llline salt should be washed in alcohol to remove 
any bi.Sphen.ol abaorb~d on the oryste.ls of the amine salt. 
Recrystallization of the amine salt from alcohol proved 
unsuccessful because its solubility in hot alcohol was not 
much difterent than in cold alcohol. The above method was 
tried using both he.xe.methylaned.ie:mine and ethylenediamine, 
With hexarnethylenediamir1e, yields of 57% of the theoretieal 
tUnounts ot salt we~e obtained which decomposed at 2s2°c. 
{lO gms of 97?b pure d1basie acid was dissolved in alcohol 
e.nd S gm.a of hexametb.ylenedie.mine was added, the salt 
0 
obt&.ined from this was a snow.white and decomposed at 290 C). 
Using ethflened1am.1ne in the above method, yields of 
'16.9% Wel.'"e obtained and the a.mine salts obtained decomposed 
0 
at 214 o •. 
Tb.io method is not only quick and good yields are 
obta1ned~ but the amine salt upon heating will dehydrate. 
y1eld1ng a polya.mide, the desired product (see polyamidea 
f·ot' turther 1nfo:t"mation), 
An enton ox.enans<t column or SO e:rams ot Ambet"l1 te 
Xi•4B. waa pnpa:red. tm.d ft&hCMi m th diluto hJdro~"llorio 
aoid+ t'h1$ was tollett&d 'bf a thorough \'lt:\~hing with Mat1ll$d 
ntt>l" to J:ll~· $17 eJ:ooaa h1ctroehlorlc cid. 'f"nen. o.ao gms 
<tf 'Q81 '1:1$ dS.'bAsie a.c14 na ·d1eso1 ved in · t~r c.nd. td. ~atefl to 
a ph&~pnthale.1n d poi•t \lith aodlum 'hp.J?Onde. ~ta 
t1H>lu,ic.n wa• then pound tn the exchange eol'W.'nn and th• e:ixoeaa 
1.t..qu.14 •tt r~v~.. "!ha ool~ was washed •1th aoo ral. or 
d1•t1llfi! w11tot'. ~~ wa11 followed b7 1a; soli11t1on t>t d1lut .. 
h:~chlO:l'lO aeid. the d!bab!o acid which wa11 abo.o:c'bed on 
tb.e x-oa:in w&a ~ved by the n7d.t-ocrJ.orie acid" bu.t due to 
t.u 1ruiolubilJ.t7 b1 watQit tlli$ d1basie ac1d to1'n0d a 
:pXi'l'tlC1p1tate. fbiS p~&Oipttate \71.B not •:ttectively :reovod 
&am 1$be oc>l:U$tl ~Q !h was waahed Wlth 01 tilled wat&P" 
tb\18 ~ns this app~oh 1Japr&o.t1eal.. 
IDE!lTIFIOAT!OM OF 'l'HE i>RODtJC'_it 
1dentif1cation of the d!bas1c acid was accomplished 
in two wayat 
l. !ttrat1on with sodium hydroxide 
2. Fro~ the sapoW.t1cat1on equi vs.lent of' t 1e ethy4. 
ester of the diba.s1c ae1d. 
BJ tit:rating a known. weight .of the unknown with a 
standardized s.o-dium hydroxide solution,, the amount of 
dibasic acid can be detel'!nined. If the amount determined 
1$ "the same a.e that weighted out then the purity of the 
unkt1own is, ltlO~f. 
X =(weight ot dlbaa1e acid to be detemincd) 
"" - 
Volume of sodium hydroxide times the no:rmality of 
the sodium. hydroxide 
Moleeul&tr ·weia,~~. equlvale:nce 
EXA'MPLE: 
o.ss~o gms ot an unknown pUli'1ty of ae1d ie dis~olved 
in 50 ml of 95~ ethyl alcohol and titrated to a phenol- 
phthalein end point b1 13 .• 80 ltll ot 0,240 B sodium hydroxide. 
_____ .,.,.x - 
. , ,3p-·:-- - ( 13.60 ) (0.240) x = o.5700 gra:ma 
'J!he.n 0,.570 o.srm x 100 ;;; 96.,0% or cl1bas1o aeid. 
SAPONIFlCATION EQUIVA:tiElfl.' ' - . .,. ,.. ( p;r+ 
In order to deter1:n1ne tne s;:.ponificat:lon equ1va.lant,. 
it Vie.a necessary t.o pl'Gpare the dietb.71 ester of the 
un.lmotm e.oid~ Thia wa.s made by refluxing toXt s1x hou:rs 
the follow1ng in:txturei 
¥"1.eagents :Molecular Weight 
Moles 
Weight Added (gma) 
Bth~·l aloonol 46 
400 a._7 
Sultu.rio acid 98 25.6 
o.26 
Crude acid ...... 100. 
... ... 
Af'ter retlwdng, fnQSt of tbe exc~$S alcohol was dis• 
!) 0 tilled otf at '79 .... 90 Cit: '?lle distillation we.sSitopped when 
the rea!dUf) begs.n to turn black. Then 200 ml of diethyl ethex- 
e.nd 300 ml of wa.ter 11eue added to the t'eaidue to remove the 
eulturic $cid and alcohol. Th• eth•r layer then wae 
separated from the wa.tel'.' la~er. IJ!'ne: color of the water layer 
W$.& ligb.t brown and the ether la,-er eontained a light ... green 
oil1sh cpmpoun.d which was i'loU~$oant. The ether laye:r was 
eQllected and th.e $ther was distilled off.. 1.'he residue waa 
then diatill$d under vacuum as follows; 
Boiling Poillt l't1ll'1. of uercul'j Fraction and Descl."iption 
Range.,oC. 
10:3-109 J. ?' #1 Yellow liquid 
120-250 1? ~l2 YellOYi so:t"t liquid 
280·305 16 uD Yellow solid 
241 16 Bo~ling point of puPe bis- phenol under <Vacuum 
J'ra.tton #3 wt11.s recrystallized from a solution or 65% 
alcohol and 36% wate~. ~be white cr,stals obtained were 
dried and h4d a melting point rang~ of 70.5°• ?1.5·0. 
Of' this product 0.5149 g,ma 'WttS dissolved 1n 10 mJ.. 
of a struid~ized eolut1on ~t o.905 N potassium. h7d.rox1de 
and dipropylen$ glycol in an open 250 ml. round 'bottom. flask. 
l"I ~ () • The above mixture was heated to lGO • 130 0 £or ten minutes. 
'l'bis we.a allowed to cool. The contents .ere dissolved. with 
15 ml of water and back titrated with 25.80 ml of o.2493 N 
hydroehlor1o acid to a phenolphthalein end point. From this 
th& moleau1a~ weight ot the ester was detennined. 
Compound Melting Molecular Weight Error ?~int,~o Experimo tal Calculated __ .. .__,__ •.. -......- .. -- .__.... .. -""'- .... ,-------·-- 
70.5-'71.5 394 400 ______ ..... _.._..... _ .. _ .. _ .... _~_..___..._ ,._, ,,.. _.,._ _ 
I 'lbe dibasic acid wa..s obtained 1n V'arl.ng pur1ties 
in the tollo'W1ng m&thods~. 
Melting Point 
l{oelsoh using $the::r solvent 98$ 
0 0 
1. as 168 ... 173 0 
2. Koel$eh using eteyl s.eetate 1'71" ... 174"' 0 &$ solvent 98% 
3. a~eryste.lli~at1on ot tbe 93~ 16'7;l70°C 
sodium saltr 
M•thod #3 tollowed by Method 100% 
D c:> 
4 .• 174-175 0 #2 
II ~eparatlon of the dirunine se.l t was aehi eved. 
Y1$ld Decomposition Point 
O:rude acid end bexamethylenedimdna 57~ 
'.P\.Ul'e acid $ttd heXEUn.ethylenedimnine -· 
Cx-ude acid tand ~thylanediruutne 7S% 
262°0 
290°C 
214°0 
III The diethyl ester of th• dib.a$.ic acid was prepared 
hav:tng a m$lting point ot 70.5° -71.5°0. 
IlffRODtTOTION TO 'Tlm PREPARATION OF THE POLYAMIDE 
l .ll . . I 
By the condensation reaction between the d1bas1o ao1d 
end hexameth7l•ned!amine o~ ethylenecliamine. the 
preparation of the polyamide is desired. The polyamide 
is to be d:lasolved in a suitable solvent so that the 
resulting solution ee..n be used e.s a Wire enamel. 
Testing the polyamide 'Cbtatned by the various 
industrial tests to see whether 1t would be a suitable 
wire enamel.,. is to be detennined. 
In 1·92a vf~llace H. OarotheX>-a started on a research 
project which in 1930 led to the; discovery of nylons.. It 
W$.$ found that by d.t>aw1ng out a '.tnolten superpolywnide 
into e. l·ong fiber that atter eooling, the .f1bet> could be 
dJ:.>awn further: to aeveral tlxnes its original length. Vlh1J.e 
the original fib$r v1as not strong nor tilast!e the 
new !ibel:' bad bette:r pl:'Operties. After considel'able 
exp&~iment'.lng with hundveds ot d1.tt"e:rent poly.s.mides, the 
polyamide •tie the condensation ot adipic acid and 
he.1Q\meth7lenediamine proved to b• th~ best combination 
fo:r a c.01tm.1.0rolte.l fiber. Since the:n nylons have been used 
as .fibers, plaet1<u•,, wi~e eruunels und ete. 
1'h• pol7amid& itll obtained by thtl Condensation of a 
d1bas1c ae!d and a diamin~ as tollows1 
. f? ~H3 . f1 f ) . j- 
_ .4 H, [-c c~o~oc c:::,oc~c-1i1-1r!-4 ,-r- 
-f ~o)x c~ A If ir 
Wh~ Pt?l)'wn1d.~ ma.1 be pX-$p&.:r$d b7 the tollowing ways1 
J.. Xn .& solvent. 
2. D~ ( no solvent p~e$ent during ®ndensat1on) 
'fhe lli$thod.s wb1oh ea,n be U.$ed in e1th$r of the above 
wa:ya a.rat 
a. Reacting pul?e a.oid and p'Ul'e dia.m.:ine together. 
b. Bftating a dimn:tne salt or the acid. 
No rnatt,e:v what ~Qttb:tnatio:n o:t: th$ abo'Y• ways and 
methGdt:! of p~epa.~ation the polyam!de is used, the 
tJt>ndenaation reactton naiat be done. in an atm<H:Jph~re or 
tdttogen. If oxy.gto1 ia pl"e$en.t the d1am1n& will be 
ox'id1$ed and: e. black proauot of low ll()leeular weight itlll 
be obta1ned., X:f' S. c.ol,O:t>lese pol7e.m1de i& d&s:tred, it is 
xaecease;y to :remov~ the em.all a.mounts ot O.X1gen that is 
pl"esent 111 the commertd.al nitrogen tank. 
The .tn.ethod u~u;,d in pr$par1ng the pol7a.m1de was the 
eomb:tna.t1on 1 ... a.nd b , (solvent and the d.ia.tnine salt of 
the dibasie acid). 
Reagent a Wetght added. 
B•.xQ.Jnetll:ylen•dJ.amine salt 
ot tbe diba&!¢ acid 
IlUported e:r-ee;rl1o acid 
600 p,tS 
.aoo gmp 
The above r-eagents weritJ put into a twQ 11 te~ 
tour-neek tla6",k wbiQb was f1tted with a tneehanioal 
pt1r~er, a Pah~eJlb.e1t thol!'Jtl.emet$r. a ,eondens•~, and a 
ni t~gen i:titflke • Tb.$ mxture W•$; h.$8.btad w1 th a hea~ing 
ma.nt•li a.t 380° 'I! ac.nn.e water~ alcohol• and lower ba111ug: 
0 ovesylie au:1ds •tal'ted to dtstlll and $t 425 P the amine 
e-.lt dies-olved~ fh;$ t.mpera.t~e ot the reaction was held 
0 . " within 450 • 470 F foit to1111 hours. 
Xt 1e. n"'eease.:1:7 to take the "fiscosity ot the reaction 
1nix'bu~e n~u th~ ~nd ev•'t}y half hour, bec•use the reaction 
is eomplete 'When th,e viseoeity Peac:hea e. maxlmu.m. 
mhe V1S(U)ll1 t1 1& detemined by diseolving ene part 
ot the re1.otion mi1'ture in two parts of oreeylie aoid by 
we!e;ht, pouv1ng so?ne of this solution in a Ga.iadnett•Holt 
v1scoa1ty tube and comparing it with a standard viscosity 
tub&. The viecosity ot the final l"eaction mixture shouid 
be Z-4. 
The aboV'e reaction was diluted with R-7 er-er lie 
acid until its viseQaity was Z-4. This solution was then 
coated on copper wire snd tested by the Schenectady Varnish 
Company. irh• :tesulta <£ their teete were aa follows:; 
Results 
l. Sc~a;pe 
2. Slnootbn~sa 
3. Snap 
4. One-tim.-e•Mandrel 
s. Sol"ll&nt (alcohol - toluene) 
good 
failed 
tailed 
passed 
A b~1et deser1pt1on of the above tests are: 
l. ·The ~~ral!e is the munbor of passes that a Wire enamel 
will stand th~ ab~asive action of a weighted needle 
edge b~fore $lectr1oal contact 1e lUAde. 
2. Sm.oothnees !s the ability ot the wire enamel to adhere 
to the wire in a continous uniform ¢Oat. 
:;. The $n$.P detenn1nea the ability ot the enWJtel to adhere 
to the wire and its ela.etie1ty., This 1s done bJ 
stretching the w1re until it breaks. If the enamel 
is evacked nea::r the area whe~ethe break oecurr$d; then 
the ~narrtel fa.ila th• test. Ho~ever 1f 1t stretches 
with th& w1Pe, it passes the test. 
4. Qne·t1nte•Vtandrel is a further testing of the enamels 
ab1l1 t7 to adhere to the \Vit'e and. 1.ts el.as ti city• This 
1s done by taking the ·end of the wire where the break 
oeourred in the snap test and twisting it ar u.nd itaelt. 
If the enamel eracks,, 1t tails the t~st. 
s. Solvent this determines tne enam~ls 0bil't~ to r:es1$t ,,..,.. ..... . ' ..... 
the aalv~nt action cf alcohol-toluene solvent. 
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